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Highways Being
Logged By State
Motor Association

Whippet Sets
Mark of 662-- 3 !

Miles An Hour
Outdistances Sis Cylinder j

Cart in 100-Mil- e Grind
on Dirt Track

ought Tiresr Lou est Prices
cf the season

More mountains in our

I

clir.tocd, more in-

spiring scenes found
Tw etc mill'mW motor
iia tn; month
and tl;t on that don h th
nu- n- iiin trir on &itvrr
town- - trrtoinf to tit Wri

err.-:- i:vV no.t u p,bccroit there ii rstra
j i"tM xkird mil
C o cver

The Oregon Stale Motor as- -

serial lun "lm )ust completed a
log of the Columbia river high- -'

way. The hlKh- -

way. McKenile highway and Pa-

cific hlchwajr, and ha in promt)
lot completion a map of a loop
'

trip comprising what I probably
the moat scenle loop trip po-

ssible within the Hale ot Oregon,
A trip around on this loop offers
to the motorist practically every
variety of scenerr that Oregon

i has to offer. The log reads from
Portland to The Dalles,' The

j Dalles to lleud. llend to Kupnei
' Eugene to Tortlaud, aud Will
carry the motorist up the world

, famous Columbia gorge with Its
cliffs and water falls, down The

I highway thru
the wheat lands and high desert
country, aud permitting views of

' the Crooked and Deschutes river
canyons to Ilend, through the
dry forests of the eastern side

i of the Cascade range to the sum

5 ? Uncle Sam's tribute

2 hr
Sale

For 2 hours only
we offer these re-

markable prices
only a few

cents more than
the tires cost us I

This is frankly a
stunt" ' we

can only afford
to offer it for this
limited time to
speed up buying.
Come early let
these tremen-
dous reductions.

Aug. First,
4 to 6 p. m.

It's the contrast between
high mileage and economi-
cal cost that makes Silver-tow- ns

stand out!

Their tough treads are just
as much at home on the trails
you follow on vacation trips
as on the boulevard.

And nothing saves as much
time or as much money
as tires that get you to the
end of your trip without a
stop and without a thought.

For vacation or business
this year and next year buy

toShir Car quality--
on the Mexican border, that

DOWN
region of eternal summer, a fleet

of Star Cars is daily proving the built-i- n

quality of every STAR FOUR and STAR
SIX. Through deep desert sand, over steep
mountain crades, across rough and roadless

Silvertowns now.

Traveling 10U miles at an av-- i

rage speed! ot 6 3 miles an '

hour is th latest mark hung up
by a Whippet collvglnto road- -

ater in a stock car rare at Han

Antonio, Tex., a tew days ago In

competition with U 'other curs.
IS of which were nix cylinder
models of various makes.

In this gruelling grlud over a
two-mil- e dirt track, the Whippet
roadster finished second to a

car. which won at an
average vpeed of T miles an
hour. The Whippet finished '

three minutes behind the winner.
The Whippet roadster in this

race gave a remarkable exhi-

bition ot speed, stamina and
economy despite the fact that it

was iu competition against high-

er priced and more powerful
cars. The Whippet roadster was
the ouly car In the race tout
was not forced to visit the pits
for gasoline, oil. water or for
mechanlra repairs.

At the end ot the race the

Whippet's gasoline tank wss still

halt full, the radiator water

supply wss uearly the same a .

at the start, and the oil gauge
showed better than a half gallon

'remainlug. ,
The thousands who witnessed

this outauding exhibition of
tour cylinder car pitted agulust
a field of cars cost-

ing better than IU0O each, were
amaied at the performance. Time
and again the Whippet roadster
attained a speed of 70 miles an

hour. lipping past the
cars, and not for an Instuni

did the motor fall to respond to

the demands of the driver.
the high speed maintained,

the Whippet roadster showed no

signs of This l"

taken as a tribute to the effic- -

lent cooling system employed in

the Whippet.
Every car entered in the race

was a stock model, the only
change being that each was per-

mitted to change Its carburetlon
and to remove tan blades.

MODOC POINT

(lly MILS. A. 1. MrMII.LAX)
Newa Correspondent

Mrs. C. O. Moat was a visitor
in Klamath rails. Friday.

Little Miss Champagne return-- ,

The world 'famous ,

Red Seal Continent

t Motor givti Star Can
on the hills,,. i

mit ot McKcmie pass, where the
road trsversee a very extensive
lava field, and then down the pic-

turesque MeKensle river and
through the fir forests to

The loop Is completed by
driving from Eugeno to Portland
through the Willamette valley,
one of the greatest storehouses
In the world.

Throughout this entire trip of
scenic grandour. the high snow
peaks ot the Cascades are always
In view. Hood. Jefferson. Three
Fingered Jack. Mt. Washington.
Three Sisters. Broken Top and
various lesser peaks all form a
background for the scenic won-

ders which the traveler visits.
Probably no place In the country
has such a gallery ot sentinel
peaks on display as will be found
on this loop trip.

Svx3S fT.SO

2314.40 ?.J
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country traversed by aliens in the attempt
to gain illegal entry into the United States,
the Star Cars of the U. S. Immigration Ser-vic-e

Border Patrol are driven by the guard-

ians of the boundary in the performance of
their duty . (T, No higher tribute could be paid
to Star Car quality than the selection of a
Ccet of Star automobiles by the Immigration

Service officials.
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Cash- - & Carry Tire House, Inc.
PlMac 1177

51 Klamath Arena Klaauth ran, Oregon

Fords
I 19:6 touring: all good:

your choice,
Ostendorf Motor Co.TRY NEWS CLASS ADS-G- ET RESULTS
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Hamaker Motor Co.
SERVICE WORTH WHILE

Eighth and Klamath
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tvmC99S has never known
such ValueBrougham,
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AUTO
WRECKING
New and Used Parts

Authorized Service for;

Goodyear and Pathfinder Tjres and Tubes

Wheel and Rim Service

Starting Cranks Gears Axles

Bearings Trailers Accessories
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Sport Iuric &MrtkotiMr.
SnM 128 Sa.. 12

Saturday.
R. C. Plerson was a business

caller at Chlloquin Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams..

Mr. aud Mrs. Ellis McCee attend-
ed the show In Klamath Falls
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (.'. Kaulile and
family, Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Dulp.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. float and
family, made up a party spend-

ing the week-en- d at Crater Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Vera Smythe

were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Helms.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Hand had as
their guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Westfall. Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Mai kin. Mr. and Mrs.
Al Flanncry. Mr. and Mrs. M.

Mlllurd and son. Mr. and Mrs.
Mert Redmond and family, Mr.

Clock and (ieo. Rand.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sutton

were Sunday callers at the home
of C. G. Beat.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Landers ot
Klamath Falls Joined Mr. and
Mrs. A. I.. Clurk on a picnic
Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. N. I. Short drove
around Klamath Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. ' W. Kgeline
and daughter Ollene were dinner
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Wm.
Clair at Chllonuln Sunday.

Misses Lois Smythe and June
llrudlye and Wm. Fnrnhum and
Joe Nllson atteneded the dance
at Chlloquin Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Knauss and
sons visited at llonanta Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolfe and
Ed Wonderlln of Sacramento,
Calif., called at the II. M. Jensen
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Tilton stop-
ped at the home of M. Knauss
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Murcon had as
their guest Saturday, Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Ilarrett of Algoma.

Mrs. Kmll Johnson was given
a very pleasant surprise party
Monday night In honor of her
birthday. Bridge was the main
feature of the evening. Among
those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Crump, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Y. Stoddard, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Ballentyne, Miss Edna Stod-

dard, Klmer Dixon, Tom and
riur Stoddard.

ISIS M9f

All former standards of motor car value
fell when the new Buick for 1928 swept
into view.

All previous conceptions of beauty . . .
smartness . . . luxury and comfort were
discarded as people thrilled at Buiclc's

graceful, youthful, low-swun- g bodies and
Buick's harmonized interiors, as exquisite
as the finest drawing rooms.

All previous performance records faded
into insignificance before Buick's brilliant
abilities mighty power, performance
vibrationless beyond belief and get-awa- y

like an arrow from a bow.

Here are listed all 16 Buick models for
1928, with their prices, so that you may see
for yourself how little Buick costs, when

you consider how much Buick gives. We Save You Real Money on Any

t)f the Above.UICK" 192
When

BUICK GARAGE
1330 Main Street

'

Phone 42

you are In Ihe market for A

used car, look at our cars and
got our prices before you buy.

Ostendorf
Motor Co.

.11.? KlaniHlli Ave. I'holie 272
l)o(gi an (itnliami Brothers

Dealer

Roy Call Auto Co.
..727 .Commercial, ( Mj.JJS QCV7HEN HETTRR AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEmU

' ' . - fi


